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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

GREAT CITIZEN ARMY

PLAN TO INCREASE NATIONAL

DEFENSE.

THINKS WELL OF JAPANESE

Returned Missionary Criticises Atti-

tude of United States Bandits

Dlnd and Rob a

Farmer.

Western Ni'vpniiT Union New Heivlce
Washington outline of tlio

nrtny's pari In Hiti nalloinil defense
program to bo submitted to congress
In December liy Hie luiininisirnuou ii.ih .

been made public b Secretary (iar j

risen illHfloHliiK olllelully for tho HibI

time di'lallH of the ilan to raise a
great continental or citizens army lo
supplement tlio regular establishment.
In brief, it Ik proponed to Ineionso the
regular army from 108.008 to 1 11.8111

olllcors and men (changing tbo term
of enlistment from four years with tbo
colors and three years on furlough to
two years with the colors and four
years on furlough; to organize u fed-

eral cllb.cn army of 400,001) (to be d

l.'!3,000 u year for threo years);
to Htrnnglben the state mllltla by In-

creased appropriations and closer co-

operation; anil lo spend $20,000,000

a year for Tour years on coast de-

fenses nud $20,000,000 (i year for four
years In tbo accumulation of reserve
matorlal for iso by a forco of GOO.UOO

men.

Bandits Bind and Rob Farmer.
Hastings, Neb. Hound band and foot

alone In his farm homo eight miles
southwest of Kenosnw, Guy McKay,
bachelor, was found In an almost

condition by neighbors after
h thlrty-flv- o hours' Btrugglo to free
himself. Finally succeeding In knock-
ing out n window pane with his head,
McKay's cries In tho still night were
heard by a neighbor a half mllo away.
McKay told his roscuerB how two
strange men surprised him In his homo
at breakfast Wednesday morning. One
bound hltn whllo tho other kept him
covered with n gun. They ransacked
the liotiso, robbed McKay of $30, his
revolver and other articles, and final-

ly left tho place In his rig.

THINK WELL OF THE JAPANESE.

Returned Missionary Criticises Atti-
tude of This Country,

nnltlmore. Dr. Rudolph II. Teusler,
medlral missionary In charge of St.
Luke's International hospital In Toklo,
Japan, in an address beforo tho con-

vention of tho laymen's missionary
movement, severely criticised tho at-

titude of tbo United Stales toward
Japan. Much of tho feeling of un-

friendliness and disgust against Japan
in this country, said Dr. Teusler, Is the
result of prejudice nnd misinforma-
tion, lie praised tho atltude of Japan
toward tbo Chinese, and said that
Japan's policy of a Monroe doctrlno in
the far east will do much for tho pres-
ervation of tho Integrity of that na-

tion.

Santa Fc Pays Oamanca.
Ardmore, Okla. Of thu 1,1175 claims

.'or personal nnd property damage
growing out of tbo explosion of n tank
car In tho Rantn Fo yurds hero llvo
weoks ago, 0115 have been settled to
dnto without tho services of n lawyer
or court. Tbo claims filed aggregato
about $71)0,000. Tho way for settle-
ment out of court was laid when 10.

P. Itlpley, president of the Santa Fo,
accepted liability for the claims. Forty-thre- e

persons lost their lives In tho
explosion and about 350 woro Injured.

Villa Withdraws His Army.
Douglas, Ariz. General Villa, forced

Dy hunger, thirst and a scanty supply
of ammunition, to abandon his plan
for an immediate nssault on tho
strongly entrenched vlllago of Agua
I'rleta, has commeneed withdrawing
Ills nrniy, nnd most of his force 1b

moving toward Avacachl pass, twelve
miles southwest.

Caught After 1,000 Mile Chase.
Hastings, Neb. -- After a cbaso of

more than 1,000 miles In Nebraska and
Kansas, Sheriff Colo arrested Henry
Jackson In Omaha and brought lilm
back for Jumping his bond for appear-
ance In district court. Two other men
arrested with Jackson on Illegal liquor
salo charges were found not guilty
during Jackson's nbsence.

Oldest French Newspaper Suspended.
Paris. Tho oldest newspaper In

Franco, tho Gazette de Franco, has
suspended publication after appearing
for nearly 300 years. Tbo publishers
hope to revlvo the paper nfter tho
war. It was founded In 1031 by Theo-phrat-

Ucnaudot.

Germany Preparing New Loan.
London. Gormnti financial authori-

ties are preparing for a now loan of
$2.fi00.000.000, the prospectus for
which will bo Issued in Jntmury. says
n Copenhagen dispatch to tho Mall.

Dardanelles May Be Abandoned.
London- .- Intimating that the Dar-

danelles campaign may be abandoned
and declaring Knglnud's llnanclnl situ-
ation to be "set Ions," Premier Asquith
answered tho demand of tbo British
nation for a frank statement regard-
ing tho conduct of tho war. Members
of commons bnd scarcely settled back
from tho shock of tlio first announce-
ment regarding tbo situation In the
near eastern wnr theater whon tho
prime minister plunged Into a discus-
sion of war finances.
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EXTENDS THANKS OF FRANCE

FUNSTON SAYS CARRANZA MEN

CHIEF OFFENDERS.

Appreciates the President's Efrorts In

Ochalf of Women Security

at Home Plea of

President.

Western Newspaper Union News Hoi vice
Washington. Carranza troops were

tho main offenders In llrlng across
tho border In tbo battle at Aguu
Prlotu, according to u report from
Major General Funston received at tho
war department. Tho general suys
both (Julius and Villa did all thoy
could to prevent Injury to American
lives and property.

"I could not In fairness have opened
lire on Villa without treating Callos
tho snme," ho added.

General Funston'B report described
conditions us satisfactory, and added:
"I consider the immediate danger
passed." It describes a conference
between General Funston and Villa at
tbo border, of which General Funston
says;

"Ills (Villa's) attltudo was quite
satisfactory."

Speaks for Army Defense.
New York. 1'iesldent Wilson

opened the administration campaign
for lis national defense program In a
comprehensive and carefully propared
address delivered hero at Iho Manhat-
tan club. He declared solemnly that
Iho United States had no aggresshe
purpose, but must bo prepared to de-

fend itself to assume "full liberty and
Significantly, be

said "that with ourselves In this great
matter wo assocalte all tho peoples of
our own hemisphere," adding that "we
wished not only for the United
States, but for them tho fullest free-
dom of Independent growth uud ac-

tion."

EXTENDS THANKS OF FRANCE.

President's Efforts In Behalf of Wo-

men Appreciated.
Washington. Ambassador Jusso-rau-

called at tho White houso Wed-

nesday unil presented to President
Wilson tbo thanks of Franco for In
tercedlng with Germany In behalf of
Countess do Hollovllle and Mllo. Thuii-lloz- .

two French nurses, sentenced by
the German authorities In Uelglum to
bo shot. When tbo women were son-tcuce-

Ambassador Jusserand ap-
pealed to President Wilson, and
through the Intercession of Ambassa-
dor Gerard at Berlin tho women's
lives wore spared.

London. Foreign Secretary Grey
has Informed tho houso of commons
that Great Britain intends to follow
the course already taken by tho United
States In regard to recognition of the
Carranza government In Mexico.

Manila. A typhoon has again swept
the section of southern Luzon which
was devastated last mouth, with the
loss or nearly 200 lives and property
damage estimated at nearly $1,000.-000- .

Tho storm Is headed toward Ma
ulla.

Ninety Per Cent Hard Corn.
Omntiii. About one-fift- of Ne-

braska's gigantic corn crop is soft, ae
cording to llgures given out in the
Burlington's weekly report. Since
the crop Itself Is far greater than nor-
mal, this practically signifies that the
state is In possession of close to 00
per cent of hard corn. The soft leld
Is being gathered In many district's for
immediuto use ns fodder. Loss winter
wheat is being planted this year, al-
though tho soil Is In almost perfect
condition. Plowing and seeding is
practically finished.

Lacks Governmental Approval.
Washington -- Although tho depart-

ment of commerce agreed to
with tho new American overseas

corporation, it was learned that' there
has been no formal governmental up
proval or the project through the state
department. Tho corporation was
formed lit New York recently to facili-
tate American trado with neutral
count i lea by handling such couimorco
under guarantees to Great Britain
and nor allies that goods so forward-
ed will not reach enemies of the
entente.

MYSTERY

CARRANZA PROMISES NO MORI'

RAIDING ON BORDER.

Grain of Comfort from New York

Suffrage Returns Prohibition
Is Defeated in

Ohio.

Western Newspaper Union News Sen leu.
Washington. Assurances have

i cached the statu department troin
General Curruiru that raiding by Mex-

ican bandits along t ho American
border would be stopped as quickly as
possible and that those found guilty
of bandit operations would bo pun-

ished. General Carranza made his
dUiteinent personally to Juiues W.
Hell, the American representative with
tho de facto government, with the re-
quest that it bo conveyed olllclnlly to
tbo stu j department. Ho said be
Aoiild make a personal Investigation
of the border situation.

Ohio Rejects Prohibition.
Columbus, O. Though Ohio voters

Tuesday rejected state-wid- e prohibi-
tion for the second time In two years,
i? rent inroads were made by tho toin-.leranc-

forces on wet territory. Fair-
ly accurate returns from seventy-seve- n

uf the eighty-eigh- t counties of the
state gave a majoity of 41,000 against
prohibition amendment. Estimates on
the olllelnl majority against tho pro-
posal run from 30,000 to M.000. Last
oar the prohibition amendment was

defeated by a majority of 81,1.12. Pre-
election claims' by anti-saloo- league
leaders or big gains for their cause In
the larger cities were partly realized.

WOMEN NOT DOWNCAST.

Get Comfort Out of Suffrage Returns
In New York.

New York. At the headquarters of
tho National American Woman Suf-
frage association, where Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw and her lieutenants re
culvert the returns, optimism prcvnllod
as the vote against suffrage grew with
late returns. "If when the Ilnal count
conies," said Dr. Shaw, "wo should
have net won tho state, wo at least
have won the greatest victory In tbo
history of our movement. Wc have
won the largest number of votes that
have been cast for us In any state.

"As to Massachusetts, 1 am not at
all surprised at tho way tho vote
went. Massachusetts Is an exceeding-
ly conservative state. I did not ex-

pect suffrage to carry in Massachu
sotta."

Protest Against Interference.
Washington. At tho instance of tho

British embassy, copies of tho latest
American noto to Groat Britain, pro-
testing against interferences with nou-tra- l

shipping, will be handed to the
British ambassador and tbo French
ambassador In Washington simultane-
ously with tho delivery of tho note by
Ambassador Pago to tho British for-
eign olllce. This Is in recognition of
tho fact that Franco Is equally con-
cerned with Great Britain In the sub-
ject matter of the noto, having by of-

ficial orders of tho French admiralty
adopted tho British rules governing
seizure nnd detention of neutral ships
nnd cargoes substantially without
change.

Some Nebraskans Among Them.
Washington. Tho names of half a

dozen Nebraskans aro Included In tho
list made public by tho treasury de-

partment of persons who have docllned
to repay money borrowed from the
United States to escape from Kuropo
when war broke out last year, or who
have marto no response to Inquiries,

Tho Hague. Universal woman suf-
frage Is included among constitutional
reforms which It was announced The
Netherlands government Is contem-
plating.

Want Monarchy
Peking The Chlnepe government

icjectcd the proposals of Japan. Great
Britain and ltussla for postponement
of tho decision whether a monnrchl.i'
form or government s to be

Tsao Ynlln. vlco minister of
foreign affairs, ctlled at the Russian
and Jap.inese legations and Informed
tho ministers the Chinese government
had been advised by provincial olllclals
that they would be ablo to maintain
tranquility In tho ovent of tho

of tho monarchy.
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PREPARE

PRESIDENT

Larger Army and Rapidly Built
Up Navy Called For.

PLAN OF NATIONAL DEFENSE

Mr. Wilson, Addressing Manhattan
Club nt Fiftieth Anniversary Din-ne- r,

Asks Support for Admin-
istration Program.

Now York, Nov. G. President Wil-
son wns tho guest of honor and the
principal speaker at tho fiftieth anni-
versary dinner of tho Manhattan club
last night at tho Blltmoro hotel.
There was n great gathering of distin-
guished men, nnd tho chief exccutlvo
took tho occasion to toll them unrt tlio
country what his administration Is
planning In tho way of national

'Our nmbltlon, snld Mr. Wilson, Is
not only to bo freo and prosperous
ourselves, but nlso to bo tho friend
nnd thoughtful partisan of those who
aro freo or who desire freedom tbo
world over. Wo shall, ho declared ho
believed, never again take another
foot of territory by conquest, or seek
to mnko nn Independent people sub-
ject to our dominion. Bccnuso of the
great European conflict, snld the pres-
ident, "from ono end of our own dear
country to tho other men are asking
ono nnothor what our own forco Is,
how far wo aro prepared to maintain
oursolvos against any interference
with our action or development"

Though tho mission of Amerlcn In
tho world Is essentially a mission of
penco and good will among men, de-
clared Mr. Wilson, we feel Justified In
preparing ourselves to vlnrtlcato our
right to Independent nnd unmolested
action by ranking tho forco that 1b In
ub ready for assertion.

Plans for the Army.
"And wo know," continued tho pres-

ident, "that wo can do this In a wny
that will bo Itsolf an lllustrntlon of the
American spirit. In nccordanco with
our American traditions wo want nnd
Bhnll work for only nn army adequate
to tho constnnt nnd legitimate uses of
times of international pcaco. But we
do want to feel that there Is a great
body or citizens who have received nt
least the most rudimentary and ncces-nar- y

forms of mllltnry training; that
they will bo ready to form thcmselve
Into n lighting forco at the call of tho
nation; nnd that the nation has the
munitions and supplies with which to
equip them without delay should It he
necessary to call them Into nctlon
Wo wish to supply them with the
training they need, nnd wo think we
can do so without calling them nt any
time too long nwny from their civilian
pursuits.

"It Is with this Idea, with this con
coptlon In mind that tho plans hnvo
been mado which It will ho my prlvl-log- o

to Iny before tho congress nt Its
next session. Thnt plan calls for onlv
such nn Incrcnso In tho regular armv
of tho United Stntes ns experlonco has
proved to bo required for the perform-nnc- o

of tho necessary duties of the
army In the Philippines, in Hawaii, In
Porto Itlco, upon tho borders of tho
United Stntes, nt tho coast fortifica-
tions, and nt tho military posts of tho
lntorlor. For tho rest. It cnlls for the
training within tho next threo years
of a force of 400,000 citizen soldlerB to
bo rnlsod In annual contingents of 133.-00-

who would bo asked to enlist for
throo yonrfl with tho colors and threo
years on furlough, but who during
their threo years of enlistment with
tho colors would not bo orgnnlzod ob
a standing force but would bo oxpect-c- d

merely to undergo lntonslvo train-
ing for a very brief porlod of each
year. Tholr training would tnko placo
In immediate association with tho or-
ganized units of tho regular nrmy. It
would have no touch of tho nmntcur
about It, neither would It oxnet of tho
volunteers moro thnn they could glvo
In nny ono year from tholr civilian
pursuits.

"And nono of this would ho dono In
such a wny ns In tho slightest degree
to suporsedo or subordinate our pres-
ent sorvlcenblo and clllclent National
Guard. On tho contrary, tho National
Guard Itself would bo used as a part
of tho instrumentality by which train-
ing would bo given tho citizens who
enlisted undor tho now conditions, nnd
I should hopo and oxpoct that tho leg-
islation by which all this would bo ac-
complished would put tho National
Guard Itsolf upon a bettor and more
pormnnont footing than It has over
boon boforo, giving it not only tho

which It desorvos but a moro
doflnlto connection with tho military
organization of tho nation.

For Development of the Navy.
"It hns been American policy time

out of mind to look to tJiO nnvy as
tho tlrst nnd chief lino of defenso.
Tho navy of tho United Stntes Is al-
ready a very great and ofllclent forco.
Not rnpldly. but slowly, with caroful
attention, our nnvnl forco has been
doveloped until tho navy of tho United
States stands recognized ns ono of tho
most ofllclent nnd notable of tho mod-
ern tlmo. AH thnt is needed In order
to bring It to n point of extraordinary
forco nud elllclency ns compared with
tho other navies of tho world Is that
we should hnston our paco In tho
policy wo hnvo long been pursuing,
nnd that chief or nil wo should hnvo
a definite policy or dovolopment, not
mado rrom year to year hut looking
woll Into tho future and plmmlng for

a definite consummation. u nun n.i.t
should profit In nil that we do by the
experlonco and example that have
been made obvloim to ut by tho mill
tnry nnd naval events of tho actual
present. It Is not merely a matter ol
building battleships and cruisers and
submarines, but also a matter of rank-
ing sure that we shall havo the ade-
quate equipment of men nnd muni-tlon- o

nnd BuppllcB for the vcbscIb we
build and Intend to build. Part of our
problem 1b tho problem or what I may
call tho mobilization or tho resources
or the nation at tho proper time If It
should over ho necessary to mobilize
them for national defense. We shnll
study tho ofllclency and adequoto
equipment ns carefully as we shall
study tho number and slzo of our
ships, and 1 believe thnt the plans y

In part made public by the navy
department nro plans which the whole
nation enn uppiovo with rational en-

thusiasm
"No thoughtful man feels any panic

hnsto In this matter. The country If
not threatened from nny quarter She
stands in friendly relations with all
tho world. Her resources nro known
nnd her self-respec- t nnd her capacity
to euro for her own citizens nnd her
own rights. There Ib no fenr amongst
ns. Undor tho new world conditions
wo have become thoughtful of the
things which nil rcnsonablo men con
slder necessary for security and self-defens-

on tbo part of every nation
confronted with the great enterprise
of human liberty nnd Independence
That Is all.

"In tho fulfillment of the program 1

proposo I shnll ask for the hearty sup-
port of thu country, of tho rank and
fllo of America, or men or all shades
or political opinion. I would not reel
thnt I was discharging tho solemn ob-
ligation I owo tho country were I not
to spenk In terms or the deepest
solemnity or tho urgency nnd necessi-
ty or preparing ourselves to guard and
protect tho rights nnd privileges of
our people, our sacred hcrltago of tho
fathers who struggled to make ub ud
Independent nation.

Hits at the Hyphenates.
"Tho only thing within our own bor

dors that has given us grave concern
In recent months hns been that voices
havo been raised In Amerlcn profess-
ing to bo tho voices of Americans
which woro not Indeed nnd In truth
Amerlcnn. hut which spoke alien sym-
pathies, which enmo from men who
loved other countries better thnn they
loved Amerlcn, men who wer" par-
tisans of other cnuses than that of
America and had forgotten thnt their
chief and only nlloglanco was to the
great government under which they
llvo. These voices hnvo not been
ninny, but they have been very loud
nnd very clnmorous. They have pro-
ceeded from n few who were bitter
nnd who wero grievously misled.
America has not opened Its doors In
vnln to men nnd women out of other
nations. The vast mnjorlty or thoso
who havo come to tnko advantage of
her hospitality have united their spirits
with hers ns well ns their fortunes.
These men who speak alien sympa-
thies nro not tholr spokesmen, but are
tho spokesmen of small groups wtoni
It Is high tlmo that tho nation should
call to a reckoning. Tho chief thing
necessary In America In order that she
should lot all the world know
thnt sho Is prepared to main-
tain her own great position Is that
tho real volco of tho nation should
sound forth unmistakably and In ma-
jestic volume, In the deep unison of n
common, unhosltntlng national reel-
ing. I do not doubt thnt upon the
first occnslon, upo tho first opportu-
nity, upon tho first dollnito chnllongo,
that volco will speak forth In tones
which no mnn enn doubt and with
commands which no man daro gain-Ba-

or resist.
"May I not Bay, whllo 1 nm speak-

ing, of this, that thoro la another dnn
gor that wo should guard against?
Wo should robuko not only manifes-
tations of racial fooling hero In Amer-
ica whero thoro should ho none, but
also ovory manifestation of religious
nnd sectarian antagonism.

"Hero Is tbo nntlon God baa budded
by our hands. What shall wo do with
It? Who is thoro who does not stand
ready nt nil times to net In her behalf
In a spirit of devoted am' disinterest-
ed patriotism? Wo aro yet only In
tho youth and first consciousness of
our power Tho day of our country's
lifo Is still but In Its fresh morning
Lot us lift our oyes to tho great tracts
of llfo yet to bo conquered In tho In-

terests of righteous pcaco. Come, let
us renew our nlloglanco to America,
consorvo her strength In Its purity,
muko her chief nniong those who
Borvo mankind,

mistress of all forces of
quiet counsel, Btrong nbovo all others
In good will and tho might of Invln-clbl- o

Justlco nnd right."

To Stop Quarreling.
Installation of n phonograph In his

court room to reduco to a minimum
rnmlly quarrels Is tho plan or Pollco
Judgo Joseph H. Brady of Kansas
City, Knn.

Hereafter whon family quarrels
como Into court, Judgo Brady an-
nounced tonight, n phonogrnph will
tnko down each bit or testimony, re-
cording the Inflections nnd Interrup-
tions or other witnesses. Then n row
dajB later ho will summon nil who
took part In tho cubo, produco the
phonograph records nnd hnvo them
listen to tholr testimony.

"Thero will bo no further need ror
n Judge." snld Judgo Brady. "Thoso
who took purt will feol so ashamed
of tho entire proceedings they will
drop tho matter right there, No per-
son would quarrel with neighbors II
thoy know how tho court proceedings
would appoar to othora."-

CAUGHT IN FIRETRAP

FLAMES CLAIM MANY VICTIMS IN

BROOKLYN FIRE.

SUFFRAGISTS ASK A HEARING

Women Want to Appear Before Dig

Party Conventions Mammoth

Protest Against St'nday
Closing.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Now York. Twelve men and girls

lost their lives Saturday in a flro that
destroyed an old four-stor- brick ami
wood building in the Williamsburg
section of Brooklyn. A search of tho
ruins is expected to uncover tho
bodies of thirteen other victims, eight
or them girls, who are reported as
missing. Or the forty Injured In hos-

pitals many were expected to dlo nnd
n score moro wero less seriously
burned and bruised. The building was
occupied by a candy manufacturing;
concern, nnd three firms manufactur-
ing clothing, whoso employes normal-
ly totalled 300, but more than n third
had been dismissed beforo tho lire
started, for a Saturday's half holiday.

Protest Against Sunday Closing.
Chicago. More than 20,000 person?

paraded through the slieets of Chi-
cago Sunday to express their dlspleas
nro at the recent older of Mayor
Thompson enforcing the state law
keeping the saloons hero closed on
Sunday Some estimates of the nutn
bcr of matchers ran up ns high us
100 000. Tbo parade, which was un-

der tho direction of the united socie-
ties for local wns
held with police approval and police
participation.

SUFFRAGISTS ASK A HEARING.

Want to Appear Before Big Party
Conventions.

Now York Dr. Anna Howard Shnw
president or the National Woman Suf-
frage nssoclntlon, has written to Wil-
liam F. McCoombs, chairman or tho
democratic national committee, asking
permission for representatives or tho
association to appear before tho com-

mittee In Washington. December 7, s

the possibility or woman suf-
frage beforo a "real and not a perfunc-
tory hearing" nt the democratic na-

tional convention next year.
She sent a similar letter to Charles

D. I lilies, chairman of the republican
national committee, asking permission
for suffrage leaders to appear before-tha- t

committee when It meets in
Washington December 1 1.

Emperor Makes State Entry.
Kioto. Japan. A church-lik- hush

rnvelopcd Kioto, the ancient capital of
the empire when Ktnporor Yoshltln
nnd a gorgeous cortege made their
state entry Into tho city Saturday. Tho
emperor nnd the Imperial shrine wero
silently worshiped by bis subjects. Tho
cortege wns regarded ns a sacred,
mystic nnd religious procession. Al-

though a desire to avoid accident was
a controlling ractor, one or the chief
reasons for Imposing silence upon tho
multitude was n wish to maintain
reverence for the monarch ns he ar-
rived in the city for tbo sacrotl coro-
nation rites.

Lincoln Man Suggests Novel Scheme.
Lincoln, Neb. Individual licenses

.'or nil saloon patrons Is the latest
suggestion of Commissioner Wright,
who hns been making n study of tho
booze question here. Perhnps It Is tho
fact that more than half of the arrests
made by the city police are on Intoxi-
cation charges that spurred tho nr

to devlso somo new schemo-o- r

doing nway with excessive liquor
consumption. The scheme as originat-
ed by Mr. Wright would bo to havo
each whisky drinker take out nn In-

dividual license beroro ho would
to patronlzo a bar.

Chicago to Have Citizen Police.
Chicago. Chicago Is to have a cltl-te- n

police force of 20,000 membora
perate with tho police departmont.
It is proposed to select ono citizen In
each city block to become n citizen
policeman. The movement, which wns
launched nt a meeting or police enp-tain- s

nnd business men, hns tho np-pro-

of municipal authorities. Tho
citizen pollco It is proposed, will

with cards of authority
signed by the mnyor.

Lincoln. Neb. The Wesleyan Coy-
otes fell nn easy victim to Cnrnhusker
football skill Saturdny afternoon, tbo
scnrlct nnd cream winning easily. 30
to 0. Tho Cornhuskers palpnbly loafed
n little under tho hot sun, hut thoy
will have to conress that tho Wesley.
anites put up a hnrd battle.

Kansas City. Heat records for
Knnsns City and vicinity for tho
month of November wero broken Sat-
urday, according to nn announcement
of the local weather bureau. Ther-
mometers registered 83 degrees.

Will Keep Out of Party Politico.
Lincoln. Fxecutlvo committeemen

of tho dry federnt'on or tho state, men
who wete chosen from nil parties to
avoid the confusion thnt would result
from partisan ndoptlon of tho prohtbl- -
Hon amendment, huvn ilnflnltnlv ilnnld.
ed to keep that issue out of party
politics.

Sixteenth Son Born.
Poking. Tho sixteenth boh of Presi-

dent Yuan Shi Kal was born Thurs-
day. The president now has thirty-on- o

children.
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